
 14's Green Fierce Attack Tournament - 3/9/2024 
 Paynesville Area High School 
 795 Highway 23 Business S, Paynesville, MN 56362 
 Site Director: Todd Spanier 320-493-4675 

 Court 6 - High School Gym  Court 7 - Middle School Gym 

 A. Paynesville 14 Green  A. Paynesville 14 Black 

 B. NLS 14 Black  B. Sauk Centre 13 Black 

 C. Sauk Centre 13 Red  C. Litchfield 14-1 

 D. Monte 14’s  D. Lakeview 14’s 

 All Courts 

 Play  Ref  Warm-ups 

 A v B  C  10 

 C v D  A  10 

 A v C  B  5 

 B v D  C  5 

 A v D  B  5 

 B v C  D  5 

 Start 8:00 a.m. 

 ADMISSION  $5.00/Adult - Students free          There  is  NOT  an ATM machine onsite. 

 GYM OPENS  at 7:30 a.m.  Warm ups begin at 7:50  . Play  begins at 8:00 a.m.  promptly  . Coaches, please check  in with 
 concessions upon arrival. 

 PROVIDE  your own warm-up balls. 

 POOL PLAY  is two sets to 25 points.  CAP 29  Must win  by 2 points.  Teams will NOT switch sides. 

 WARM UPS  for the first two matches are 10 minutes  (2 minutes shared, 4 minutes on the net including serving, serving 
 team has net first.) Warm ups for all subsequent matches are 5 minutes (1 minute shared, 2 minutes each on the net 
 including serving.) Officiating team is responsible for starting warm ups on time! 



 PLAYOFFS  will  begin  immediately  after  pool  play.  Please  keep  an  eye  on  the  official  bracket.  The  playoff 
 tournament  will  be  single  elimination  with  matches  being  two  out  of  three  sets.  First  2  sets  to  25,  set  3  (if  necessary) 
 to  15.  No  cap.  Must  win  by  2  points.  Do  NOT  switch  sides  during  playoffs.  The  top  two  teams  from  each  pool  will 
 advance  to  the  Gold  Division  on  Middle  School  Court  7.  The  remaining  two  teams  from  each  pool  will  advance  to 
 the  Silver  Division  on  High  School  Court  6.  Teams  will  be  seeded  by  match  record  and  set  record  .  Ties  will  be 
 broken by  point differential  and  coin flip  . 

 OFFICIATING  All teams are responsible for providing  an officiating team and their own officiating equipment.  For 
 playoffs: The LOSING or WINNING TEAM may be obligated to stay and officiate.  Keep a close eye on the playoff 
 bracket and please check with the site director before you leave to make sure your team has no further officiating 
 duties if you are not sure.  Officiating  requires an  adult as R1  . Please have your officials start warm  ups for the next 
 match as soon as possible. Only players and coaches at the scorer’s table. The officiating team must provide a first and 
 second referee, scorekeeper, libero tracker, scoreboard operator, and two line judges. 

 PRIZES  are awarded to 1st in the Gold division and  1st in the Silver division.  The Gold Champions will receive t-shirts 
 and Silver Champions will receive volleyball lanyards. 

 CONCESSIONS  will be provided (fundraiser) and we would  appreciate your patronage. We will serve taco in a 
 bag, pizza, hotdogs, and nachos.  Please keep all food in the cafeteria/commons area and keep your nesting area 
 clean.  There are no potlucks, coolers, or team dinners  allowed in this facility. CASH ONLY. 

 SPORTSMANSHIP/CONDUCT  is expected by every attendee.  There will be no playing with balls (dribbling, passing, 
 throwing, etc.) in the hallways. 

 PARKING/DIRECTIONS  All team members and fans should  park in the main high school activities parking lot on the 
 north side of the high school.  Enter Door #1  All matches  are played at Paynesville High School. 

 Ice will be available to use for any injuries.  NO athletic trainer onsite. 


